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MEETING 0F BYNOD.
WE beg leave to draw the attention of our readers to the fact of the near

approach of the meeting of the Synod of the Preabyterian Chutrch of the
Lower Provinces in conneCtion with the Churchi of Seotland. The higli Court
of our Churcli ments this y-ear, hy rotation and by appointmnent, in St.
Matthew'.s Churcli, Ilifax, at 7 o'ciock, P. -4., on the iast W ednesday of June.
As mnatters of vast importance to the churchi are to be taken up, it is c.x-
ceedingly desirable that ail inenibers wili give punctual and reguiar atten(lance;
and we feel assurcd that our church peopie in Ilalifàx and neighbouring places
will take that interest in the proceedings which thev deserve, and that thev will
manifest the saine in two ways: (1), by being present in court as often and as
long as they possibly c,-n and (2), by extending their hospitaiitv to members
of court wbo corne from .- distance. Arrangements are in course Df being made
se as to render every one c<)nifortabie;- and as there is #îever any difficulty in

troeuring froni the good k*rk people of lIabfaki a share of tlieir spacious
bor'e and a place in the coi-geniaity of their warmi }'e'rts, we hope that
inasures- wiil be so carriedi out ini the proper quarters that none shail be left
unsuitably provided for. It should be remernbered that with -ut some method it
will be impossible to aeconiplish this. We therefore drwthe attention of
ministers and othiers at a distance te a notice given below, and hope that they
wiil sec the neccssity of attending promptly thereto. If the arrangements
therein sugeted are acted upon, the objeet wiii be gained, and flhc comfort
and convenience of ail concerned wiii be very xnuch promoted.

NOTICE.

The Hlifax Presbytery, at its last meeting, appointed the members resi-
dent in the city to make arrangements for the approaching meeting of Synod.
It is therefore requested that Cierks of Preshyteries for. ard, as soon as possible,
to Rev. Mr. Gran& or Rev. Mr. Camnpbell. the naines of JI ministers and eiders
within the bounds who intend to be prese.., Tb#, att-nding te this will ensure
'the eomfort of ail, and assist the Comniittee to make the proper provision, and
also prevent my1 one being disappointed.


